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Tbjective: Although resection of giant bullae for the purpose of improving the
unction of underlying compressed lung is an accepted form of surgery for emphy-
ema, there is only limited information regarding long-term improvement in dy-
amic hyperinflation and exercise tolerance. Our major goal was to investigate the
ffects of lung resection for giant bullae on pulmonary function, dynamic hyperin-
ation, and exercise capacity in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
haracterized by emphysema.
ethods: Pulmonary function and exercise testing were assessed prospectively
efore and 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 months after surgery in 12 patients who had chronic
bstructive pulmonary disease with emphysema who underwent lung resection of
iant bullae.
esults: Forced expiratory volume, diffusing capacity for carbon monoxide, arterial
artial pressure of oxygen, and exercise capacity were significantly increased after
esection of surgical bullae. Dynamic hyperinflation, as assessed by reduction in
nspiratory capacity and dyspnea Borg scale, were significantly decreased during
xercise. Improvement in baseline and exercise functional capacity slightly de-
reased over time, remaining, however, far above the value before surgery.
onclusion: Altogether, these findings suggest that surgery for resection of giant
ullae is an effective procedure for improving airflow, limiting gas exchange, and
imiting exercise dynamic hyperinflation over time.
 
he resection of giant bullae in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD)1-3 for the purpose of improving the function of underlying
compressed lung is an accepted form of surgery for emphysema.4,5 Patients
ith COPD who have bullae occupying up to 30% of the hemithorax, with evidence
f compressed lung tissue underlying the bullae, usually undergo surgery. Outcomes
n carefully selected patients appear to be positive, with surgical mortality ranging
rom 0% to 22.5%.6,7 Lung function testing at rest demonstrates early improvement
f dyspnea and increases in forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV1), ratio of
orced expiratory volume in 1 second to forced vital capacity (FEV1/FVC), and
iffusing capacity of the lung for carbon monoxide (DLCO).5,8,9 For example, in
ne of the largest series, long-term results of 84 patients who underwent surgical
rocedures for bullous emphysema indicate that the greatest improvement in FEV1,
hat is, 50% to 200%, was seen in patients with bullae that occupied up to 50% of
he hemithorax.5 Improvement in lung function appears durable in terms of symp-
om relief and pulmonary function testing.5,8,9
Elegant studies have recently reported that giant bullectomy appears to have been
airly safe and allowed clinical and functional improvement for years.8,9 This benefit
f elective surgery in patients with giant bullous emphysema was evaluated in terms
f dyspnea score, resting lung function, and quality of life. Although 6-minute walk
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G
TSerformance was evaluated in one study, improvement in
aseline lung function and standardized exercise capacity
ave not been extensively investigated. Specifically, no
nformation is available regarding long-term improvement
n dynamic hyperinflation and exercise tolerance. The major
bjective of this 4-year follow-up prospective study was to
nvestigate the effects of lung resection of giant bullae on
ulmonary function, dynamic hyperinflation, and exercise
apacity in patients with COPD characterized by
mphysema.
ethods
atient Selection
rom May 2000 to December 2002, a total of 12 consecutive
linically stable patients who had COPD with severe emphy-
ema participated in the study. All patients underwent evalua-
ion and lung surgery at Calmette Hospital, a tertiary care
ospital affiliated with Lille University School of Medicine. All
esearch tests and protocols were approved by the human stud-
es committee, and all patients provided informed consent for
he studies and the operation. As previously reported, the pa-
ients with emphysema were markedly symptomatic with dys-
nea according to the Borg scale10 greater than 2 (able to walk
300 m), despite optimal medical therapy. This included anti-
iotics, aerosol and oral bronchodilators, including short-acting
nd long-acting 2-agonists, ipratropium bromide, corticoste-
oids, and repeated attempts at physical conditioning. Selection
riteria for surgery (unilateral bullectomy) included the follow-
ng: (1) unilateral large well-demarcated bullae (one third of the
emithorax), (2) anatomic emphysema and visible compression
f adjacent lung tissue on computed tomographic scan of the
horax, (3) perfusion lung scintigraphy determining which areas
re more affected by the emphysematous process, have im-
aired perfusion and ventilation, and therefore can be safely
esected, and (4) absence of significant comorbid conditions.
tudy Design
atients were evaluated immediately before and approximately 3,
, 12, 24, and 48 months after surgery. All of the patients were
nrolled in a pulmonary rehabilitation program before surgery,
hereas postoperative rehabilitation was not performed. During
he follow-up period, patients were visited by the same pneumo-
ogist involved in the study, who decided on the best medical
reatment. Medication use was standardized in each patient and
Abbreviations and Acronyms
COPD  chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
DLCO  diffusing capacity of the lung for carbon
monoxide
FEV1  forced expiratory volume in 1 second
FVC  forced vital capacityncluded, if needed, inhaled steroids and mucolytic agents. s
204 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Novulmonary Function Testing and Exercise Testing
ulmonary function testing was performed at the time of evalua-
ion and after surgery. Tests were performed on a plethysmograph
MasterScreen Pneumo, Viasys, France) according to European
nd American Thoracic Society guidelines.11,12 Diffusion capacity
as measured by the single breath technique.13 Patients underwent
ncremental (10 watts/min) maximal cycle ergometer exercise (Er-
oline Medisoft Schiller, Wissembourg, France) to symptom-
imited maximum.14 Changes in operating lung volumes were
erived from dynamic inspiratory capacity at rest, every 3 minutes
uring exercise, and at peak exercise as previously described.14 On
 different day, a 6-minute walking test was performed.15
tatistical Analysis
or lung function and exercise capacity measurements, serial data
ere statistically analyzed by analysis of variance with repeated
easures. Analysis of variance was performed after normal dis-
ribution testing. Multiple pairwise comparisons were performed
ith Bonferroni correction. All statistical analyses were conducted
ith a commercially available software program (Sigmastat, ver-
ion 2.0; Jandel Co, San Raphael, Calif). Results are reported as
ean  standard deviation. Exercise responses were studied by
inear regression analysis of data from each individual, with slopes
nd intercepts expressed as means of these regression lines. Vari-
bles were compared at the same exercise time (isotime) deter-
ined by the patient’s shortest exercise time during any exercise
est.
esults
urgical Technique
ll 12 patients underwent the removal of giant bullae by
nilateral lateral thoracotomy. Two patients underwent right-
ided anatomic upper lobectomy and 10 patients underwent
nonanatomic resection. The nonanatomic resections were
ight-sided in 5 patients and left-sided in 5 patients. The
verage operative time was 90 minutes with no immediate
omplications in the early postoperative period.
linical and Functional Responses
ll patients survived and were followed up for 4 years after
emoval of the bullae. Follow-up evaluations of breathless-
ess, pulmonary function, and exercise performance were
onducted at 3.0  0.1, 6.0  0.1, 12.0  0.6, 24.0  0.2,
nd 48.0  0.2 months. All patients were survivors with no
issing clinical and functional assessment during the course
f the study. Baseline pulmonary function testing demon-
trated a study group of 12 male patients with severe airflow
imitation, hyperinflation, and mildly reduced gas exchange
Tables 1 and 2). In this group of patients, no reversibility to
2-agonists was observed. Resting hyperinflation was mark-
dly reduced after surgery (Figure 1). DLCO and gas ex-
hange efficacy were improved over the 4-year survey pe-
iod (Table 2). Resting dyspnea Borg scale decreased after
urgery (Table 2).
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G
TSxercise Response and Cardiopulmonary
xercise Testing
ompared with preoperative values for the 6-minute walk-
ng distance (787  269 feet; 240  82 m), significant
mprovement was noted 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 months after the
peration (ie, 45%, 40%, 32%, 33%, and 25%, respec-
ively). Results of cardiopulmonary exercise testing 48
onths after surgery indicated increases in total exercise
ime (6.0  2.5 minutes vs 10.1  1.8 minutes; P  .05)
nd peak oxygen uptake (12 3 mL · kg1 · min1 vs 16
mL · kg1 · min1; P  .05) compared with preoperative
alues. Maximum minute ventilation was higher (40  8
/min vs 50  8 L/min; P  .05), and the pattern of
reathing changed postoperatively, with lower maximum
reathing frequency (47  7/min vs 35  5/min; P  .05)
ABLE 1. Baseline functional data and resting dyspnea
core in patients treated for giant bullae
aseline Value Percent of predicted
ge, y 66 4
ack-year tobacco smoking 62 27
ale/female 12/0
MI (kg/m2) 26.20 5.60
EV1 (L) 1.12 0.16 32  6%
EV1/FVC (%) 37  9%
LCpleth (L) 7.6  1.8 131 28%
RCpleth (L) 5.65 1.1 155 25%
Vpleth (L) 5.2  1.2 226 36%
LCO (mL · min1 · mm Hg1) 9.95 2.45 57  24%
aO2 (mm Hg) 67  8
aCO2 (mm Hg) 42.8 1.5
yspnea (Borg scale) 2 100%
alues are mean  SD. BMI, Body mass index; FEV1, forced expiratory
olume in 1 second; FVC, forced vital capacity; TLC, total lung capacity;
RC, functional residual capacity; RV, residual volume; DLCO, diffusing
apacity of the lung for carbon monoxide; PaO2, arterial partial pressure of
xygen; PaCO2, arterial partial pressure of carbon dioxide; pleth, plethysmo-
raphy.
ABLE 2. Resting pulmonary function testing at baseline a
ariables at rest Baseline 3 mo
EV1 (% predicted) 32  6 59 2
EV1/FVC (%) 37  9 42 2
LC (% predicted) 131 28 90  12
RCpleth (% predicted) 155 25 105 10
Vpleth (% predicted) 226 36 87  23
LCO (% predicted) 57 24 88 2
aO2 (mm Hg) 67  8 78 2
aCO2 (mm Hg) 42.8 1.5 41.2 1.2
org scale 2.8 0.6 1.2 0.6
alues are mean  SD. FEV1, forced expiratory volume in 1 second; FVC, f
V, residual volume; DLCO, diffusing capacity of the lung for carbon mono
arbon dioxide; pleth, plethysmography.
The Journal of Thoracicnd higher maximal tidal volume (1.1 0.7 L/min vs 1.4
.8 L/min; P  .05) at peak exercise. Maximum heart rate
id not significantly change despite patients being able to
each higher oxygen uptake after surgery. Compared with
reoperative values, the Borg scale at peak exercise was
, 6, 12, 24 and 48 months after lung resection surgery
6 mo 12 mo 24 mo 48 mo
51 6 50 6 49 3 50 3
38 5 42 6 33 6 35 3
91 9 92 13 101 27 120  14
10 20 112 18 118 12 116  18
12 22 118 30 140 17 155  35
78 5 78 6 72 6 68 9
74 5 78 8 77 8 72 6
1.3 1.3 42.3 0.8 40.0 1.9 42.1  1.8
1.8 0.7 1.4 0.2 1.4 0.6 1.2  0.8
vital capacity; TLC, total lung capacity; FRC, functional residual capacity;
aO , arterial partial pressure of oxygen; PaCO , arterial partial pressure of
igure 1. Resting pulmonary function testing at baseline and after
ung resestion surgery in all 12 patients. Forced expiratory vol-
me in 1 second (FEV1), inspiratory capacity (IC), and inspiratory
apacity/total lung capacity (IC/TLC) are presented as mean 
D. *P < .05 compared with controls (values before surgery).nd 3
1
1
4
orced
xide; P 2 2
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1
G
TS ower 48 months after surgery (6.0  1.2 vs 3.1  0.4). Forurposes of comparison, outcome results were functional
ariables at end-exercise isotime. Isotime was the highest
quivalent exercise endurance time between the two ergo-
ycle exercise periods. Functional variables were analyzed
t isotime exercise before and after surgery to approximate
he same workload (Figures 2 and 3).
iscussion
he major result of this study is that elective surgery for the
reatment of giant bullae in selected patients improves clin-
cal and lung functional conditions both at rest and during
tandardized exercise testing. Baseline FEV1, DLCO, and
rterial partial pressure of oxygen were significantly in-
reased after surgery for giant bullae. Exercise capacity
ncreased after unilateral resection of bullae, which was
ssociated with reduction in dynamic hyperinflation and
lveolar/arterial partial pressure of oxygen gradient. Im-
rovement in these baseline and exercise functional tests
lightly decreased over the 4-year follow-up period, remain-
ng, however, far better than values before the operation.
A key element in dyspnea, ventilation, and exercise
igure 2. Ventilatory response during exercise at exercise iso-
ime before and after surgery in all 12 patients. Tidal volume (VT)
nd dynamic inspiratory capacity (IC) were significantly in-
reased after surgery (top). Minute ventilation (VE) and breathing
requency (fR) were significantly reduced after surgery (bottom).
esults are mean  SD. *P < .05 compared with controls (values
efore surgery).apacity limitation in patients with COPD is occurrence of o
206 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Novynamic hyperinflation, in which expiratory flow limitation
eads to progressive increases in end-expiratory lung vol-
me and restriction in tidal volume.16,17 However, duration
f such an improvement in dynamic hyperinflation and lung
unction is largely unknown because long-term clinical and
unctional follow-up is difficult to summarize owing to
ncomplete reporting and multiple methods of data presen-
ation.1-5 In accordance with previous studies,1-5,8,9 we ob-
erved a significant improvement in resting lung function in
atients with COPD selected for lung surgery to resect giant
ullae. Compared with preoperative baseline, spirometric
nd plethysmographic results demonstrated a reduction in
oth total lung capacity and residual volume, but more so in
he latter, such that functional residual capacity and inspira-
ory capacity increased. After initial postoperative proce-
ures, stable values of intrathoracic lung volume, as re-
ected by plethysmographic functional residual capacity
easurements, support the contention that no new lung
istention developed. On the other hand, improvement in
EV1 and FEV1/FVC ratio may reflect reduced bronchial
bstruction, which may be related to the mechanical effects
igure 3. Cardiovascular and respiratory response during exer-
ise at exercise isotime before and after surgery in all 12 pa-
ients. Heart rate (HR) was lower and oxygen (O2) pulse was
igher at a given workload after surgery compared with baseline
esting (top). Arterial blood gas analysis showed that arterial
artial pressure of oxygen PaO2 and alveolar to arterial partial
ressure PA-aO2 gradient at a given workload were higher after
urgery compared with baseline testing (bottom). Results are
ean  SD; *P < .05 compared with controls (values before
urgery).f bullectomy. Removal of giant bullae may indeed decom-
ember 2006
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TSress the functioning lung and the ipsilateral bronchi, with
mprovement in lung elastic recoil reducing flow limitation.
n addition, bullectomy may reduce inhomogeneity of gas
ixing and increase in pulmonary capillary volume owing
o improvement in cardiac function. Indeed, recruitment of
reviously compressed alveolar units and additional capil-
aries of the healthier lung may represent important deter-
inant factors in diffusing capacity improvement after lung
olume reduction surgery.4,9 Our findings that DLCO im-
roved is consistent with studies showing that trend to
ncrease after surgical18 and bronchoscopic19 lung volume
eduction.
Lung resection for giant bullae significantly increased
atient aerobic capacity, which could be mainly the result of
ynamic hyperinflation reduction and improved hemoglobin
xygen saturation during incremental maximal cycle er-
ometer exercise. In our study, dynamic inspiratory capac-
ty increased in all patients, and this improvement was
ustained 12, 24, and 48 months postoperatively. Moreover,
uring exercise, the degree of hemoglobin oxygen desatu-
ation was significantly reduced after surgery. Improve-
ents in arterial oxygenation may be attributed to enhanced
entilation-perfusion relationships after the recruitment of
reviously compressed lung that comprised normally per-
used alveolar units.4,6,7,9 It is thus likely that improvement
n exercise performance may also be related to increase in
rterial oxygen content. Reduced dynamic hyperinflation,
hich facilitates venous return, may also facilitate increases
n cardiac output and oxygen pulse during exercise.20-22
ltogether, improvements in dynamic hyperinflation and
xygen saturation result in increased peripheral oxygen
elivery that is reflected by increased oxygen pulse.
In summary, this investigation clearly demonstrates that
ung resection for giant bullae in selected patients improves
ung function and exercise performance. In our patients, im-
rovement in aerobic capacity could be mainly related to
eduction in dynamic hyperinflation and oxygen desatura-
ion during incremental maximal cycle ergometer exercise.
lthough results of baseline spirometry, lung function, and
xercise capacity slightly decreased over the 4-year follow-up
eriod, these functional parameters remained far above the
alue before surgery.
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